
Edenfield Advertiser
Subscription Price-Sent to any

address for one year for 1.50; for "ix
months, 75c; for three months, 50c,
Payable in advance. v

Write for terms.
RfttW for Advertising-One inth

flrot 'nsertion, $1.00; «aeh snbsequeat
insertion, 50c. Want Notices, one cent
fief word, each insertion. Other local
«lotices, ten cents per line for first in¬

sertion; five cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tributes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
and all personal notices of a political
nature, are charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for thre»;, six, and twelve months

THE ADVERTISER,
t«^::- ZZZ^L Edgefleld, S. C.

J. JD. MIMS, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1902.

Are the people of Edgefield
county unfit to select a coun¬

ty dispenser ? NO.

When the people by a ma¬

jority vote in the primary sug-
gest a man lor dispenser to

the county board what harm
can come of it ? None ! '

FIRST MEETING.
What may be very proper¬

ly called the first campaign]
meeting was held at Don¬
ald's, Abbeville county, on

Saturday last at which the
candidates for governor, fort
the United States senate and
for congress spoke. The
meeting was not as largely
attended as was expected.
Everything passed off quietly
and pleasantly. The candi¬
dates discussed measures in-j
stead of men. The cause of I
education,especially the com¬

mon schools, was champion¬
ed by every aspirant for gub-
ernatorial honors. This is
well. We trust and Mïev'-:
that much good will :

this agitation of the :-n

school que tion. If this, the
first meeting of the campaign,
is a fair specimen of what
those that follow are to be,
much good will result from
them instead of much evil, as

has been the case for a dozen
years and more.
The first campaign meet¬

ings according to the regular
schedule were held on yester¬
day-State in Sumter, Fédér¬
erai in Columbia.

The meeting was called to
order by Chairman Rainsford
at the appointed hour. N G
Evans, Esq., was at his post
as clerk. The first business to
receive the attention of the
committee was the state cam

paign meetings. An invita-
tation from JW DeVore,Esq,
to hold these meetings in the
grove near his home was ac¬

cepted. A suitable platform
for the speakers and seats for
the audience will be erected
at the proper time.
A resolution introduc¬

ed by MrW W Adams pro¬
viding for the selection of dis
penser in the primary was,af-
ter some discusión, pro and
con, adopted by a decided
majority. It was not the

spirit of- the majority to dig-

regard the action of the state

convention. I n their judg¬
ment, however, thé people
should, on the ground of local
self government, choose the
m*n to fill this place.
TkftM ir« the assessments

made upon the candidates:
Candidates for Governor from
this county $5 ; Congressmen
from this district $5 ; House
of Representatives $2.50 ;Dis-
penser $5 ; Audi' ir 5 ;c.

intendent of Education
Treasurer $5 : L r

$2.50; Probate Judge 5.00;'
County commissioners 1.00;
Supervisor of Registration
i.00. Half of the amount re¬

ceived from the defeated can¬

didates to be returned to them
Candidates must pay their

assessments and file their
pledges on or before 12

of August sth.
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ÛOOD ::OADS.

Gen. >i; C. Butler bas recently
made speeches in Augusta, at tb>
Charleston Exposition, ai Raleigh,
N. C.,and elsewhere in advocacy of
a public awakening on the road
subject. Here ls something he said
at Raleigh, which should command
attention in Edgefield as nowhere
else :
"If something is not done in my

section oHhe county-I do not
know how it is with you-the de¬
population of the country districts
will be complete; the people ure
not going to live where they can¬
not get about. The young men will
come to tho towns and cities: the
tendency is everywhere towards the
concentration nf population and
the depopulation ofj the country
districts; but décent roads will ob¬
viate this to a great degree".
I have recently been trying to press
this important view to the atten¬
tion of the people of Edgeßeld
county. Asl have before urged,
and as Gen. Butler says, if some¬
thing is not done soon "the de¬
population of the country will be
complete." I cannot understand
how some people can sit down and
see their property depreciating in
value every day and be unwilling
to do anything to stop it. As I have
before called attention to the fact,
in many parts of our county there
are fewer white people now than
there were before the war. The
county along the railroads though,
have generally increased in popula
tien. Laud in the interior of the
county worth twenty years ago $101
and $12 an acre, with the people
rich who owned large plantations,
now goes begging at $5 and legs.
Why ? Because the people hate
shifted ; some land has gone up
(on the railroads) a:id interior
land has gone dowu. Because of
this decline in value our people
have beeu impoverished to a great
degree ; a great many of them have
had to mortgage and sell their
land, some has been sold
by the sheriff, bringing little for
their all. This isbecause4of the con¬

dition of the roads - the trauspor-l
tation facilities. As Gen. Butler!
says, people are not going to live
where they can't get about. They
gradually go to better localities in
th'f»\v own county or elsewhere The

í oi'ia;i lil iv«* and it inp o-
-- ¡jjtn go svhrtre they can

gei the mos! und best. It costs three
and four times as much to do haul¬
ing in Edgefield that it should
cost,aud that it costs in good roads
sections. We drag aloug with little
loads of a half ton, while in the
Staion with good road« from two
to four tons are hauled : we travel
on our uneven, bumpy, rutty roads
with their holes at from 3 too m ilea
and hour while ia good roads sec¬

tions they go at from 8 to 10 miles
and their vehioles are a little hurt.
Greenwood is building good roads ;
so is Aiken County-claying her
saud roads-; Abbeville is build¬
ing good roads; Spartauburg; An¬
derson, Oconee. Anderson has

FÍoaas aroumí^áriy evtiry uau

ll in the county. Oconee is the
3st mountainous county in th
ates, but it ie said has the best
ads in the State, all recently
ing put on good incline', none

lowi.'d to go up the steep hills
i (CONTINUED.)

COLD SPUING.
Mr. Henry Bussey and
r. George Johnson hav9 the
lest cotton we have seen,

he Ridge belt cannot touch
eirs. Grain has been har-
:sted and averaged about
ie fourth of a crop.
Miss Ola Adams visited
iends at Parksville recently.
Miss Maude Holmes is
.ending a week at Modoc.
We were sorry to hear of
e death of Mr Thomas J
dams. He was a man of
laracter and ability, and we

)preciated him.
I see the legislative timber
scarce. What is the matter
ith our young aspirants ?.
I read with interest your
iitorial on the election of
ispenser. I will tell what to

o: the day of the campaign
leetings, put the dispenser
nder arrest and let's go into
ie dispensar)'-, take all the

quor out to some shady nook
... o there iz plenty of wa-

:.. and drink it up,come back
) dispensary stand with a

and of music and then let
ach candidate declare where
e is "at," drink it all up at

nee and get rid of it. Then
he problem will be solved. 1
viii then' take the side of pro-
ibition.
I intend when I get my crop

vorked out to ask all who
vant good roads to come and
mild a model road by my
louse. Bring rations and tools
o work with. I want to see

low many hands I will get.
vVhen it is done I will make
in elaborate report through
the columns of the ADVERTIS-
ÏR. I hardly expect a turn¬
out of an hundred. SOL.

Cold Spring, June 13.

Only. 50 Cents
to make your babystrongand
well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott's^Emulsion
will change a sickly baby to
a plump, romping child.
Only one cent a day, think

of lt- Its as nice as cream.
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Send for a free sample, end try it.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409415 Pearl Street, New York.
Soe. and $1.00; all druggists. -

vutwnaj
Costs Wj 25 cat

lOr Ball SI eecU U> C.
TT***'^ 8. C., NOT. 86. WOO.-Iwu first adrlssd by

Wth our baby when to WM ba» a Terr young Infant, as a I

Later it wa» useful In teething- trouble«, and lUeffecthai I
that.are conseillent upon th« uso of drugs and soothing sy
enildren, aa one of tb« necessities when there Is anew bab]
we take pleasure la recommending it to our friends Icstea
baby quiet. HaitTWBLLK. AYER, (3

The Advertiser does not arro¬

gate to itself the credit for the
action of the Executive Committee
in putting the dispenser in the
primary but we are glad thc t said
action is an endorsement of ourj
views as set forth in kn editorial
of Juue 4th.

Last Sunday was set apart
and observed as children's
day by the Harmony Sunday
school. Quite a number of,
our people attended and many
on their return, were not only
sprinkled but immersed by
the torrents of rain that fell.
Had the candidates' roll been
called nearly every one would
have answered to his name.

They know where to go to

get good eatin' and, inciden- j
tally, votes. The people ofj
the Harmony section upheld
their reputation for unalloyed
hospitality.

Beautiful Thoughts
The sweet, pure bi :ath of tn« babe 1* ..UJT-

jrcstive of innocence md health. Som« (Jul*
dren are as light and delicate M the mo lest
flower, some are fclri»:z and bright, nome ar«
frail and sickly.
A mother's yearning for children la m.ap-

arablo from a love of the beautiful, «nj lt
behooves every woman to brinjf the »w .?«.:.
est influenae to bear on tho subject of ker
maternity.
To make easy that period when lift ls

born again,

Mother's Friend
ls popularly used. It la a liniment, easily
administered and for external uso only.
No risk, no experiment, merely a pain

reliever and harmless.
Pregnant women ar* earnestly entreated

to try this remedy, lt bein* undeniably a

friend to her during nature's term of sus¬

pense, tears and anticipation.
Mother'a Friend, If used diligently

throughout gestation, will soften th« breasts,
thereby preventing cracked and sore nipples.
Ail tissues, muscles and tendon« »training
?with tho burden will soften, relax, become
soothed, supple and elaaUc from its contin¬
ued application,

fnrifan «tfrhïliy Sri-otfrYnTTfo^nift1, -3|
All reliable druggists »ell thia remedy for

$1 per bottle. , , , ,

A really rateable, treatise on motherhood
will be »«nt fra«, if you write us.

THE BRAunn.:) REGULATOR CO.,
.Atilinta, Cn.

Stops the Co ii gr ii

and works off the Cold.

izative Bremo-Quinine Tableta cure}
;old in one day. No cure, > o pay
ice 25 cents.
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Sims lor Belie!.
(Complaint not served.)

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common PleaB.

rs J M Dwelle, .Mrs T M Cooper.
Misa'Estber M Henry and J A Hen¬

ry, Plaintiffs. against
Ueline H Henry, Emma H Henry,
SSHenry, Mrs J W Gililand, Mrs
Janie Marks, Jefferson D Tal¬

bert, Fred T Lockhart, and J F
Wilson, as administrator of the es¬

tate of Amelia F Averett, deceasea,
Defendants.
) the Defendants above named :

You are hereby summoned and|
quired to answer the complaint]
this action which is filed in the
fice of the Clerk of the Court of
ommon Pleas for said county and
» serve a copy of your answer to

ie said complaint on the subscrib¬
es at their office at Edgefield C.
[. S. C. within tweuty days after
ie service hereof, exclusive cf the

ay of such service ; aud if you t«:il
> answer the complaint within the
me aforesaid, the plaintiff's in
ais action will apply to the Court
2r the relief demanded in the com-

laint.
SAMUEL H. SIBLEY,
EDWIN H. FOLK,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Edgefield, S. C., May 27th, 1902.

"o the Infant Défendante. Celine II

Henry and Emma H Henry, above

named :

You will please take due notice
bat if you fail to have a Guardian
d litein appointed to represent your
nterest in the above entitled action
vithin twenty days from Ihe date of

he serving of a copy of the summons,

ind this notice upon you, that then

he plaintiff will apply for the ap-
jointtnent of such Guardian ad litem

n the nannpr and according to the

onus prescribed by law.
SAMUEL H. SIBLEY,
EDWIN H. FOLK,

Flaint'fFs Attorneys.

May J7,1902.
To the Defendant?, Celine H Hen¬

ry, Emma H Henry, S S Henry, Mrs

J W Gilliland. Mrs Janie Marks
Jefferson D Talbert, Fred T Lock¬
hart and J P Wilson.as administra¬
tors of th* estate Amelia F -^er.ett.
deceased :
You will please take (Jue uoti.ee

that the Complaint in tba aboye
stated actioi., is now on file in th«?
ofliice of the Clerk of Court of com¬
mon pleag, in and for the county
of Edgefield, and State of South

Carolina.SAMUEL H. SIBLEY,
EDWIN H. FOLK, .

Plaintiffs Attoneys.
Attest:
W. B. COOBURX, [«EAL]

CC. C. P. in and for tb« County
of EU-fhll. S. C,

|CHN ntfm-MiufmJOiarrhou4>yjMAUry.aadl
»a »»wd Tf^afclfij rf I
CbildrtnofAnyAgo. _

Aid« Dijestioa, Regulate*!
the Bowels, Strenethent V
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY;

«*. MOFPBTT. M. D.. ST, LOUIS, MO.
oar family phyilclaa ta Charlea toa to as« TEETRIXAl
pMTtnUr* ot colic »nd to warm and fveetaa the«tomaca.1
>.» fonnd'toboto Terr bcatflelalar.diofrM fromdanreml
nip«, that wo hara com« to regard lt, attar ate with thrtel
r la th« hool» aad a a til th« totthlnff troubUi aro orer, andi
d of tho horrid «tuíf that «o many people nie to keep their]
lanafar Dally Tim«« and W«*lcly Tia«s>Mc«««ngar.)

s at Draggists,

Dressmaking
--Establishment -,

I take this means of inform
ing my Edgefield friends that I
have reopened my dressmaking
establishment ac 918 Broad St.,
Augusta, Ga. First claeB work
at reasonable prices. See cV
before placing your work.

MRS. AGATHA WOODSOij
918 BROAD ST. - AUGUSTA.

THE JflOK OF frDGEEiEL
ll

EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depositor
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M.COBB, B.S.HOLLAND.

A. S. TOMPKINS. C. C. FULLER
W.K.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'

J, U. .SHEPPARD, President.
W. IV. ADAMS, vice-President.

K. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. ll. ALLEN, Aaat Cashiei

Pays infectât on deposits bj ïppuia!
contract.

Money to loan un liberal tenn«.

Prompt ara! ptilite attention to bu«i
ness.

Mi fiCCOUilt SOÜCifBÍ.

Eneínesand Boilers.
Gins and
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

lAv sjnopA eaioui.a&uiq 3tU m u^0118

Building:,Eridge, F actory, Furie

d Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
achin¡ats' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
ttings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
st every day. Work 150 Hands,
sundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works

¡ky Repa is Promptly Done

OÏM firm ¥orb & Snpply Co
AFGUSTA, GA

MARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.

gusta and Ashville Short Line.
1 Augusta. 10 50 a m 3 CO p m
?Greenwood.. 12 30pm
f Anderson.
r Lauren« ... 1 40 p m
: G ree nv Ile.. 12 22 p ni

r Glenn Sp'gs... .4 45 p m
r Sparlanbuig.. 3 30 p m
r Saluda ... 5 33 p m
r Hendersonville 603 p m
r Ashvale.715pm

2 50pm
5 35 a m
'< 30 a m

J 00 a m

3 30 p m
1 45 p m
6 30p m
7 35am
5 10 p m
10 48 am

v Aîhv 111 ... 705 a m

j Spar! inbjrg 12 46 a m

t Greenville.... 12 '2a m
rLaure ns ... 2 00p m
i Andi "soo.
r Green wood.. 2 28 p m
r Aug tsta.... 5 05 p m
i Savannah.... 6 55am .
» Cilh/oun Falls 444 p ra|
rBaeigh.... 2 16am
rNorldk.... 7 30am
rPite sburg....6 00 a m

¿ E iel: nond.... 8 15 a m

/.ii tri ita. 3 55 pm
Allendale. 5 68 p m
Fairfax. G 12 p m
Y^massee. 7 25pm
] ¡eat fort. 8 15pm
Port Royal. 8 25 p
Charleston.
Savannah.
(¡harleaton. B liar*

1 Port Royal. 7 8) a m
1 Beaufort. 7 4m
1 Yemassée.... . fi 40 a ni
1 Fairfax.Z'.i 4)% m
u Allendale . a r.3 a.m
irAugusta.ll 55 a m
Close connections at Gleenwood for

li points on S. A. L., an 1 C. and G.
¿kilway, and at Spartanburg with
outhern Railway.
For information relative to ticket"

ates, scehdules, ete" address
W. J.CBAIO, Gen. Pass. A gt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager.
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To the Public,

Il you waût first-class meal and j
hominy brit.g your corn to my'
mill. I grind every Saturday
morning. Come once and you will
enrnfi apa'm. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. S. A. HOLSTEIN.

South er if ll- ^. Schedule. i
W

Trains leaye Çlgeteld for Trenton
Columbia, Augusts, Ajken.. Sfl
i2ft. exempt Sunday, St*! a, n>¿ }ty
daily* 1 :10 p. m.

Trains arrive at Edg^Held, No. 60

except Sunday, 11:30 a. rn; No. 184,
djHj.itffc Í
Connection at Tr-n'on for Augusta

Iltoon, Atlanta, etc., a!»o for Coluni ,

b:a, Chtrlitte, VVd«hinft. IQ and J hi»

pe
OUR MAY Specialties.

25 Dozen W. B.& R. & G.

CORSETS. Girdles
and Straight front styles.

LAWNS * DIMITIES, * CHECK
NAINSOOK AND

FIGURED M U S LIN ,

Mercerized Chambrays. New
Laces and Embroideries.
The best India Linens at

5c, 7c, 8c, ioc and 15c on the
market.
Be sure to examine "ours

before you buy.*

J COBB
Ot^AGT. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNSJ§2¡¡

C. A, GRIFFIN.
E. J. MIMÍ

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
IRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance!
The Companies we represent are among tho largest and most repu

ib'e in the world. Any business entrusted to us will receive prompl
Ittention. ()fïico"over

May & May's Store.

SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.
All days in the week except Sundry will be "Bal gai ti Da vs" fo

iv.ppi Shoe«, botipsl Dry Goods, and Notions at our stor".

A \7T7i yATT ÜT?T?"XT *)ur ^rt,8n Arrivals in Ladies

fi*. V J2J IUI ÖJLXill Corsets, Gents Cutís and Collars.
Neckwear, handkerchiefs, underwear, etc ?

5,000 Yards LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
judies should not miss seeing these goods, WKITE COODS
India lawns from 5c to 35c; Nainsook at 5c

:orth Tc; Lace open work Lawn for waist 7¿c to 35c

IffASH GOtMAND DOMESTICS. JpISÄ
[Madras, 7pj^^'^^èm^>tl'aa ^rp-Q^ and.panis linens and crashes, sheet-

HBBWBMJMimtsrt suiting?, etc., etc.. etc

Respectfully,

ÎÂMES m iJAI^TC,
# HART * BUILDING, *

EDGEFIELD,.S. c.

CITATION.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j

COUNTy OF EDGEFIELD.

In the Probate Court.

y J. D. Alleu, Esq., Probate Judge

Whereas, Mr. J. L. MIMS bas
ade suit to me to grant him
otters of Administration, of the
ate and efTects of Thomas J.
dams, deceased.
These aro, therefore, lo cite and
tmonish all and singular the kin-
red and creditors of thc said
bomas J. Adams, deceased, that

tey be aud appear before me in

ie Court of Probate to be held at

dgetield C. H., S. C., on the 25th

ly ot June, next, after pu bli-¡
ition thereof, at ll o'clock in the
irenoon, to show cause, if auy¡
ley have, why the said admiuis-
ation should not be grauted.
Given under my hand the otb

-. j day o f June, A.
SEAL. [ D. 1902, and publish-
w*v-w ' od in th« ADVERTISER

June 11th, 1902.
J. P. ALLEN,

J P. E. C.

ONE FARE TO DENVER.

Southern Railway announces rate of

ne first class fare for the rounû trip
lim $2, from all points in this terri-

jry to Denver. Tickets will be sold

une 21. 22 and 23d, with a tina] limit

îaving Denver July 31,with privilege
f extension to August 31st. Parties
»king this trip have an excellent op-
ortunity of visiting the Grand Cany-
n, Pike's Peak, Carden of ihe Gods,
Yellowstone park, Salt i.hke City and

ther points in Ihe West, as reduced
ates will be made for these side trips,
Dr W EPelbam, of Newberry, State
bairman, will be in charge of the
loath Carolina delegation going via

iourhernRailway tj St Louis at which

taint immedi&te connections will be

nade through to Denver, For further
nformat ¡on apply to W ß McGee, T.

?, A, A., Augusta. Ga., R. L.
Seav, P. it T, A., Columbia, 8, C"
)rR. VV.Huut.D. P. A., Charles-
ton, S. C.

FOR RENT.
A five room dwelling house on

Addison street. Has bari),stables,
lot, pasture and a good well ol

water. Apply to
J. L. M IMS.

R R NOTICE
Th* Oh&Hi?stgTj aud Western 'Jaro

Una Railway beg foftiinrmncp that ar

rangements have been perfected effet)
tive at once, whereby 1000 milo book
of their issue will Oe honored over ni

parts of the plant, ryttem of Itailwayi
This arrangement will no doubt be r

intrrwt to th* travelling public.
W J CRAIG,G Pi,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

¡ADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS ¿LC.
Anyone sending a t ltet oh and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether at

invention H probably patentable. CofMDCnlCBi
lion« strictly confidential. Handbook on F atenta
.ont free. Oldest agency for securing, patents.
Patents taken through Muna & Co. receive

rprclal notice, wit hout charco. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. 13 a

year: f.nir months, lt Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN £ Co.36,B'oad^ New York
Branch Omeo, ß F St, Washlnirton. D. C.

WK PAT B. 8. FARE AHD cin>n $<m
>"^f->^_^ Deposit, Guarantee

BOO FREE SCHOLARSHIPS. BOARD AT
COST. Writ* Q.ulok to OA-ALA.

nUBIMESfl COLLEGE, MACC», GA.

ê
This sigSstan i" cn C7.T.V *)ox of the genuiao
Laxative :::-'orno=Ouinine Tablet«
he reio?ây Lbat cnrca » told in ono doy

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Current Literaturs
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR : 26 CTG. A copy

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

(.Ul.|.(

I.M.{./

i&ttU
il» g

Wi!¿l,f¡js

bil
. «ill llM\\\\

Iii

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIAN O1

Unsurpassscd in touch tone, work¬

manship and durability. Sold on

jER NIs of E4$ r firME¡IT-
j Factory and Warorooms, )
( Cincinnati, Ohio. )

J. A. rfOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for South Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. G.
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MILLINERY.
-m-
FINE DRESS- MAKING

I ara showing a very large assortment of Lud es Sailors,
Street Hats, and Dress Hats, either Trimed or untrimmed.
A large slock of trimmings always on hand..- r

See our new shapes in the rough straw, also the Ready-to- Wi
wear Hats in all the stylish shapes.
We haw a beautiful assortment of Misses Hats and Chil¬

drens Silk and Lawn Bonnuts. My entire stock is new.

"WK SOLICIT the patronage of the people in

FINE DRESS MAKING. Our experience enables us to

guarantee PERFECT FIT and SATISFACTION to those

who place work with us. R-E-S-P-E-C-f-F-u-.f.- Y,
lillll

li
ii

MISS yWARY BUF0RD,
NORRIS BUILDING- EDGEFIELDll

i'll

r KEEP 7Q/ COOL! £
We have Oxfords, Strap Slippers and House slippers

FOR THE LADIES.
We have low cut congress dices and Oxfords -

'
- -

FOR THE MEX.
Strap slippers for the CHILDREN.
SEE our serge coats and suits and Alpaca and Sicilian coat-

Compkte line of negligee shirts and Summer furnishings.
Straw Hats galore at reasonable prices.
Come let us show you.

m
VS P8M00I ó'jC; ;7u^

STATE 1
J SHOES;!.

[>OI*J>ï & MIMS.

lt you want to flnYd s ß>6od borne
in Texas, where \bijr crops are
raised and where people prosper,
write for a copy of ouAhandsorae
booklets. .. Homes in the) South¬
west" and "Through Tejías with
a Camera." Sent free (/Tola nv-
body who ia anxious to bette\r bis
condition.

N. B. BAIRD, T. P. A., . . ATLANTA, GA.
E. W. LaBEAUHE, G. P. & T. A., ST. LOUIS, KO.

JOB PRINTING
ARTISTICALLY

ifBXBCUTBD
AT ADVERTISER OFFICE

A. F. PERKINS
vVe are prepared to do

my and all kinds of

fob Printing,
Mote Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN
209 7« Stoat, Augusta, Ga.,

ilVES FREE EYE TESTS f> all d>f-ct-
?ight -rinds the properglm.MM :mi M.;

\Ni.-l th. ni.

Ler.se? rut ¡¿¡c your frame while you *

Masonic work of allÊi
kinds a specialty,

-i)0 p Od-

Hard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,|
Etc., Etc.

DR. KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY!
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat. Croup andKI
Whooping Cough.
1' 00 CURE. NO PAY. J
Met 50c. and SI. TRIAL BOTTLES R)E£


